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Don’t

Always
wear your
seatbelt!!

Drive
Tired!
Don’t
Text and
Drive!

Watch out
for children
playing
outside.

Don’t Drink
and Drive!

Have safety
gear in your
trunk (jumper
cables, flares,
water, etc.).

Look out for
bicyclists,
joggers, and
those
walking.

Drive the
Speed Limit.

Be aware
of road
conditions.



Carry identification.



Carry wallet/purse close to your body.



Use the “buddy system” if you go out.



Always lock your hotel room.



Use visible luggage tags to easily identify your luggage.



Take pictures of your credit cards/id’s in case they are lost or stolen.



Put emergency contact information in your cell phone in case of an
emergency.



Use hotel safe to store valuable items.



If traveling by air, carry valuables in your carry-on luggage.



Set security settings on cell phone.



Do not tell random people where you are staying.



Be in contact with loved ones.



Share your location on your cell phone with loved ones.



Be aware of your surroundings.

If you ever feel
unsafe, call 911.

Home Security Tips You Can Use
Close garage doors. This prevents easy access to tools, golf clubs, bikes, and entry into
your home.

Secure backyard. Burglars do not like to be seen or heard. Ensure that your backdoor is
locked and landscape is well trimmed to not allow them to prowl and hide.
Lock vehicles. Burglars will check your vehicle to look for keys left inside which can lead to
auto theft. They will also look for garage door openers to gain access into your home when
you’re not there. They also look for wallets, purses, electronics, etc. Remove valuables from
your vehicle.
Avoid talking about vacation plans on social media. You never know who is “following”
you for the wrong reasons. Post vacation pictures when you return.
Turn your porch light on at night. This creates more visibility and can deter thieves.
Get to know your neighbors. Look out for each other. If you’re going on vacation, let a
trusted neighbor know, so they can let you know if there is any suspicious activity going on.
Lock all doors and/or set home security alarms before you leave home.
Close and lock windows.
SECURE FIREARMS. Never leave firearms in unattended vehicle, and secure firearms in a
safe.

